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SUMHARY 
The method of recordin~ the dir~ction of flows on the 
basis of the hydrodynamic zero-point measure~ent has now 
reached a. certain lit1it, in spite of the 'Sood results 
achieved . Uhile the available flow-direction devices are 
ac~urnte enough for m~ny purposes, they a rD all insuffi-
cient for p erfectly exact prediction of t~e flow direc-
tion. The n ext p roblem will be to achieve a point-by-
point flow-dirQction record, whereby the test procedure 
must be simplified, acceler~tcd . and tho do~ reo of accU-
r~cy of the test data, i mproved . 
INTROD1J CTION 
I. METHODS OF FLOW-DIR~C~IO J RECORDI NG 
Theoretica lly, 
diroction of flo w : 
there a re two w~y s of mcasurin~ the 
direct ~nd indirect. 
1. Direct Me a surement 
B~ this method the ~n~le of the flow and the pressure 
of "the flowin~ medium arc directl y recorded and read on 
protractors or ~ressure indicators. The an~le of yaw of 
the instrumGn~ \. ith resnect to a fixed ref e rence plane, 
affords an indication of the flo'w diroction. Tho process 
is therefore very simple; but b eca use of s p ace require-
ments, such an instrueent can only bB e mploy e d in the 
free streae or in snatiallv very extensive flows. If a 
Prandtl tube is .used, the ~t ati~ pressure and the total 
head a rc obtaine d innodiately ~ithout prcssu re conversion 
" factor , ~hile most of the other instrunents require a cor-
rection iactor fOT tho pressu~o . 
*---------- - - --------II----------·-------------ir---- ---
IIErfo..hrun~en nit ::I ess~or:1tcn zur :Bcstinnun~ dor Stromun~s­
ri ch tun-g. \I J::1,hrbuc~ 1938 der Dout s chen Luft fahrt - " 
forscnun~, pp . II 381-386 . 
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2_ I n direct lie asurement 
In p rinci p le, a surface co ntains a numbe r of ori-
fice s a t certain an~les ( for in stance , the spherical pi -
tot ) o n which t he pr essur e is r ecorded . These pressures 
afford coefficients which arB r epresente d i n calibratio n 
curv e s f or th e particular i ns trument . From the r eco rded 
pressure an d th e calibratio n curve, a definite an~le of 
flow, also t2e st a tic pressu r e and the t ot a l h ead a r e ob-
t a ined. To p l o t the c a libra tio n curves , the i nst rument is 
mounted o n a yawin~ devi c e an d the pressur e a t the d i ffcr-
~n t orifices o f th e instrument recorded a t different an -
~ul ar settin~s . The obtaine d and c omput ed co eff ici ents 
a re then plotted ~~ainst th e an ~ul n r sottin~. This method 
is simple an d TIuch p referre d for experi TIcnt ~l use . It ~as 
the adde d advanta~e of r equirin~ a mini mum of space . 
II . I NSTRmr. ENTS FOR F LOW-DI RECTI ON 1.fEASUREE ENTS 
I . Gene r a li ties 
The s imp l es t ~ethod of f lo w- direct ion mensurement is 
to render t he flow paths vi s ibl e and to recor d th e st r eam-
li nes by camera or motion-p icture ma chin e . .The s tream-
lin e s in the water c a n b e made visible by a ir bubb l es , 
dy es, or l y co p odium p owder. A simple direct ion readin~ of 
an a ir stream is p o ss ible with t h e aid of wool tufts or 
streame rs. This method is pref er r ed in small tunnels, for 
in s t ance , b e tw een th e fin s of cyl i nde rs, or for vi ewi n~ 
flo w aroun d mo de ls wh e re, f o r r easons o~ space , p itot 
tubes a r e unsatisfactory . Smok e mi~ed with a ir affords a 
better insi~ht into the fl ow co nditi ons . 
Wh ere space permits, t he hyd r odynamic zero-point meas-
urement is widely used . This method employ s a symme tri-
c a lly desi~ned p ito t - static hea d, yith th e saDe pressure 
di s tr i buti·on on bot :'). sides, so that the orifices provided 
at th e same angles to t~e sta~nation po int indicate the 
same pressure. The advanta~e of t~is type is its satis-
facto·r y use in both wa ter and air. The turbul en ce effec t 
is small, es pe cially since t h e er r ors acc rui n~ from de -
fect s in symm etry are usually much ~reate r. For ac curate 
readin~, s tag n a tion-p oint i nstruments are unsat is fac tory 
by nonstationa r y flow -with respect to time since, by peri-
odic flow, only a ti me ave ra~ e of the f lo w vel ocit y 
- .. -,--
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in stead of the actual avera~e value 
can be measured. Flows embody i n~ s tron ~ vortex zones, 
such as downstream from bodi es · of r es ist ance , are also 
d i fficult to measu re. 
I n restricted flow spaces , mea~urement with pitot -
static heads is n o lon~er p ossible, since the spatial ex-
tent of the instru~ent disturbs the flow at the test po int. 
The test inst rument it se l f mu st be suspended in the flow 
so as to be bend-re s i stant and f r ee' from v i brations . Its 
s i ze depends upon the mGchanic ~l practicability and th~ 
possibili ty of hous i n~ the l i ttle p re ssu re tube~ on tho 
inside . The . sp i ndle o r shaft d i ame ter a lso depends on the 
s ize 'of these little pressure tubes . If they are too nar -
. row or too lon~ , e~pecially i n wate r, the terminal pres -
sure state can Qn l y be accurately defined nfter sever~l 
mi nutes . F o r th i s v ery re as o n , the p re ssure. tubes are 
~ i ven a ~rente r dianeter do~nstream from t~c exporinontal 
hoad . 
2 . Desj, ~n Types 
The des i ~n of the head is l ar~ely dependent on ~he th­
er the flow is two- or thr oe - dimensional: 
a ) XWC,::..Q.iflQQ~iQ1g!:1_flQIL.'1JEQQ.1iQ~_=_J2i1Q1_1J:!.QQ . - Fi''; -
ure 1 shows t ~c p it o t t~be and t he relationship between 
tot a l ~ead nnd an~ l c of - yc:..~ as ob tained b
L
' cali bration , -
the tube bein~ ynwed until ze r o total he ad i s achieved , by 
a posit i ve o r a ne~at ive ~n~le of yaw . This bri n~s the 
directio n of flow i n the exact c enter of the two pr e ssure-
reve rs a l po ints. Th e total hend is neasured very siD~IY 
by .settin~ t~e pit ot i n the .;::edi'"1.n p o s i ti on. Up tq . 'tV ± 
15° yaw , the pit o t ~ubo is not directional l y susceptible 
to ·oblique fl ow , andtherofore. very practic~l fo r t ot a l-
p re ssure DC3suro~cnt (fi~ . 1). But, after ~otorDin~tion 
of t~ e pressure- reve r sal Do i nts , it is rrls o u~oful for 
flow-direction nensurenoni . The Ynwi rr~ ' of ; trh~ ' instrunent 
Dust b e nade nbout the ~;essure t~st stati o n . . The static 
r--" ---------'-~-----
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p re ssure is t~e~ best deternin e d }by n~ oth~r instruDen t -
s ['.y , b:-: Pr O-ndtl tube, [is conu;" r ' tiv~, L:.stru:,lent . :By stron.c; 
- \ 
turbul ence , h o ueve r , the pitot tub e fails as directi on i~ -
s t ru I!', e n t be c au set he e:" r 0 r s be com e , ex c e s s i ve . T b. e 1) r i nc i -
pal advanta~e of th e pit o t tube con s ists in its p oi nt - b~­
p oint measu r enent , since- onl~ a ver~ restrict e d t o ~e of flow 
i s i nvo l ved . 
Pra n d tl Pit ot Tube 
F i ~ure 2 sho w~ thi~ ~~ll -known instrument and the 
p re ssur e ' v a ri n, tion ' i n relation to the an ~l e o f yaw . ' Th e 
pressure -revers a l p oint of tb.e i nstrume~t empl oyed in tae 
Institute is l oc a t ed a t ~48°. The p ermissible an~l e of 
~Tau i s \(r = :l:5°, Theoret ic :::..l l ;,-r, this instrun en t i s a lso 
su{ t ~ ble for fl o w- d ir e c t io n ~e~~urements , p rovided the re -
versal p o i nts, as i n f i ~~re 2 , ~ r e k nounl Th ese r e vers~l 
po i n t s must b e defined for e7e r y ' in s trumont , s inc e the 
head shape h~ s nfa r~reachin~ e ffe ct o n the direction sus -
c c;p ti b ilit~r. 
Sinc e the Pr a ndtl tube , like the pit ot tube , ' mus t be 
ben t fo~ poi ~ t -by-point ~ensu re men t s, ~~e re the sp indle 
mu s t be ya~ed n ro rind the tot ~ l he~d stati o n, these in ~tru­
ments are unsuit ab le i n measure men ts a djac e nt to flow bound-
ar i es (i , e " ~alls) . 
F i ,ur e 3 sh o ~s ~ Prandtl t ube nrran ~ed for a three -
d i mens ional - fl ow mea suremen t, ~hich is a lso suit n ble for 
d ir e c tion de t ~ r m i na tion in the o pen jot . 
Sers Pl ~~ e (r e fer en c e 1) ' 
T~is instruoen t i s illu s trated in ~ i ~ure 4 , I t con -
sis ts of a round p l ate wit h n 0 . 4 -rnill i me t e r pre~sure or-
i f ic e i n the c en t e r solde r ed t o a tube. The pressure re -
ve r sal p oi n t is deter~ine d by ya~in~ an d , throu~h it, a 
ce rt a in an~ula r def l ect ion fr om ~he zero p osition is as -
ce rt ~ ined . The p re ssure v a riations obtain ed ~ith dif~er­
en t :o l ates r.t re sh own in f i :::ur 'e 5 . The n ormal' settin~ -
i . e ~, pa ral lel flou a~ound the p l ~ t e, ~ i ves th e static 
p ressure , to be corrected with a correcti o n fac to r ; ~ 90 0 
set ti n~ of the u l ate to th e fl o w d iraction enRb~e s ' the 
' to t a l-hea d meas~rcment~ On sl i ~ htly curved flow , th~ in -
s trumen t i s quit e p r acti c al f or fl o w- directi o n me asuremen t s ; 
but on .:; r ea tl ~r curved flow pn. ths, ' th o r. ecessar~r dis'k di-
'mens ions involved p rO"T O it s usc I\S 'unsat i sfact o ry . 
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Two Pitot Tubes Set nt Specif i c An~le (fi ~. 6) 
In tho t e sts th e pitot tubes sloped at about 1 26 0 to -
~ard on e another . Tho zero uoint was deter~ined by ad -
justn e nt f or equal pressures- on b o th p itot tubes, or zoro 
sottin~ o n t~e d i ffe rent i a l pressure ~a~~ .. Th e bisector 
of bot~ pitot-tube axes is then id~ n tic~l with th e flow 
direction . Eased on t~e c a l i br~ti o n of t~ 0. sin~le uitot 
tube , the pre s surc - ro v e r sal po i n t 0 c cur'r o d [t t \\f ±"5 3° 
~n d with it also , a ma r ked direction susceptibility, ns 
s ce n i n fi~uro 1 . 
Cy lindrica l Tube ~ith Op enin~s ( f i~ . 7) 
T~e in st rument consists of a cylindrical tube ~ith 
t uo pressure le ads co nne cti n~ with the outside su r fa c e 
(reference 2 ). The l o c a tio n of th e hele s i n the cyl i n -
der \70-S f ir s t rw. the nO- tic:..ll, computed by de 'termi ni n~ the 
pressure distrioution o n the surface of the cylinder -
y ield i n~ th e p re ssure - reversal po i nt nt around 42° . Graph-
i c a l diff e renti at ion established t~e n ax i nun pressure 
c~an~e a t 42 0 deflection with respect to neutral pos itio n ; 
so the pressure o rifices were loca t ed at these an~ul ar 
setti~~s. The ~ re at deflections on the pressure i ndica -
to rs, e',en by ve r~r sm::l.ll rotations of the c, rlindrica l 
tube , ~e re indica t i ve of the ~ r eat suscept i bilit y of the 
i nstrument to directions . With the test orifices at 42 0 
nn~le, the static p re ssu r e Po is measured by exac t flow 
on the c enter line o f t he cylin de r. Th e total p re ssure 
Ptot is neasu r ed by turn i n~ on e orifig 6 42 0 i n the flow 
d irection, or by p r ovidi n~ nn orifice at ~n~ l e O. Fi~ure 
7 a lso shous t ~e p re ssu r e va ri a tio n plott ed ::l.~n i nst an~ l e 
of yaw *. As comp::l.r~t i ve instrument in these tests, 0-
Prandtl tube wi th a recorded dynamic pressure o f 
p 
= "2 
~~s emplo yed . The ' c oeff icien t k 
k = p~ -=_Po _ 
u - p 
- ~V °v 
= p~_-= Po 
P 2 
2 v 
comput ed fr on these values, unfortunately varied ~ it h the 
d istance of the test orifices f rOD the tunnel ual ls - the 
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rapid velocity decre~s e on t~e t u ri nel wall en t ai l in~ a 
t r ansverse f lo w al on~ the sta~nation li~e of the c y lin de r . 
Di ffe re n t s c nenes resorted to in the .attenpt to re-
n ove t' is 'effec t o n factor k , ~ere o n l y part i al l y suc-
cessful; i. e .l t he~lo we r ed the effect but fn il ed to re -
n ove it i n its entirety . Mo re elabornte i n vest i ~ ati o ns 
a r e unde r ~ay . Th e tianS76 r se flow 0 curs, oven in un -
d i s t urb ~d f r ee fl o w whe n , as a lways in p ip e fl o w. spiral 
phen o nena o ccur. I n ~ene r~l , ho~ c ve r, th e cyl i ndri c a l 
t u be is very p r act ical for de t e rninin~ the ~if ccti o n i n 
two - d inensional flow , and can bo used succo8sfully. It is , 
in add i ti o n , . Si Dp lo to nanufac turc n~d easy to Dount i n 
closed ~i na ~un~o l s . 
'0 ) 1]}I.Q.Q.::~1r;Q~'§.;'QQf),1_flQTI.::.2:1'!:QQlig~_~.Q~'§~!:(~~2 g .~ 1 
~x~Q,giQ_I!'!:.Q.§.§. :g,.!: _~_i!1';}}L5:il~_t.]}I.QQ_]21.iQl_.t. :g,~Q.§_Lf .tg-, __ ~2 . - Th 0 
claw cons i sts of th ree p i tot tub e s at 63° slope towa rd the 
ce l i an axi s . Usin~ two such cl a~s in t~ o p l ~nes at ri ~h t 
nn~l es t o each ot he r, a thr ee - d i n ensional fl o~-direct io n 
u easurecent c an be e ff ecte d (or a t wo-dinensi o nal , with 
o n l y o ne claw) . I n the l atter c ae e the two out side tubes 
se r ve to swin~ t ~e i ns trunent i n the ' zer o p osi t io n ; then 
the central t u be ~ ives the t ot a l p re ssure , nnd the two o n 
the outs i de , the s tatic p re s sure. The claw c nn be useL 
t o spe ci n l n~vQ~ t a~e on b ound~ry ' flows s i ~ce it - in co n -
t r as t to the spherical ~ i tot - nan i fests no neasur ab l e . 
wall effect . The sh~pe of t he claw pre7en t s the advan6e 
of nn even tu~l trans v e r se f low fron reachi ~~ t~e i nst r u -
nen t. 
Si nce the three p i t ot tubes ~ r e close to~ether , the 
instrunent is suitab le ~ l so by ~ re~t path curv~tur es . 
The ~ i :dle tube i s i n shaft - Rxis dir e c t io n , or, i ~ the 
seco~d c~se , tu r ned throu~~ 90P , and ~oes no t c~an~e it s 
p o s i t ion by rot ~t io n a r ound tho s haft. In three - d i ne n-
s i onal fl o Yl- d ir e c t io n '-.8D.SUre :::1onts , 7it~ t\10 pressure 
cla~ s , the ceasu r e~onts ~u s t be cn de successively . ?or 
this rens on, it is ne 70r c e rt a i n tha t the second c l aw is 
n ctun lly in t~e sa~e place a s the first w~ic~ , by unfavor-
ab l e vel o city d i st ri bution in th e t un~ e l, inevitably leads 
t o error s . Moreover. the obli que scttin~ CQuses vortic e s 
on the tuo lnternl p ito t tubes ~hic~ may fals ify th o nc -
tURl p r essu r e . 
P re ssur e Cl aw v it h Five Pito t Tubes (refer e nce 3) 
This instrunent (f i ~ . 9 ) ~~nsists of fivG p i tot 
t ub e s, of ~hi ch e~ch t wo tub e s slop e a t D.b out 63 0 towa rd 
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the fifth and medi an tube . For practical use, the instru-
ment is mount ed as shown in fi~ure 9, which pe r mits yawin~ 
in the v e rtical and the h o rizontal p lan es . Th e axeD of 
rotation intersect i n th e central test 9 0int, hence its 
p o sition remains unchan~ed and the measurement is po i nt 
by point . Th e opp o site tubes are conn ected wit h a nanom-
eter e ach , so that when th e axis of th~ instrument coin-
cides with tho fl o w f i rection, th o paircJ -o ff pressures 
are zero . The flow an~les arc read on ~raduated d i sks . 
The zero readin~ o n b o th an~le ~raduations is to be ob-
ta i ned previously in the normal air stream . The velocity 
is measured by connectin~ th e central with on e of the out-
s i de p i tot tubes . 
Ho we ver, this instrume nt , like the one with three 
p i tot tUDes, is extreme l y sensitive at the tips on a c-
count of t~e vortices . In other than homo~eneous a ir 
fl ow: the necessary s i ze of the instrum en t cakes the find-
in~s unreliabl e . In closed tunnels , it is h ardly practi-
cal Decause of its yawin~ ce chanisn , . and e ven in direct 
wal l proximity , th e size of the head presents ob s tacl es . 
Sphe ric a l Pitot (reference 4) (fi~ . 10) 
T~lis cO:1pr i ses , as i de froL 3. sphericnl head, the 
shaft with the p ro sure t ub es , the leads, and a scale . 
The pitot itself has five orifices on tuo me ridi ans a t 
ri~ht an~ l es to each other . Pre ssure tubes load froD the 
orific os throu~h the shaft toward the instrument end , as 
shown in fi~ure 11 . Thr ee orifices (5, 2 , and 4 ) at 45 0 , 
are loca t ed on tho equator, orifices 1 nnd 3 on a me rid -
ian, each at 51 0 to th o ax is 2 to O. The zero point on 
the s c ,~le li es on the p lano of r eforenc e t:_rou~h the me --
ridi CL nsl, 2, 3 . T::;'c five l O[l ds torr:inatc in five U tubes 
as pressure ~a~ es . Whil e on four of the pressure in di -
c a tors , one froe nrc of tho U tUDO co nnec t s with the 
outsi de ai r, th e fifth records t~e d i rferen c o in the 
pressure lin0S 4 ~nd 5 , A Prandtl p itot recordin~ tbe 
stat i c, dy~amic, ~~Q total ur e ssu r e , serves as cooparative 
instrunen t . Durin ~ neasuri;~ , t~e sphere is turned around 
axis \jJ till pressure - differen ce indicat ors 4 and 5 in cii-
cate deflection O. T~en t~e oe ridian p l ane 1, 2, 3 is ex-
actly in flow direction .. T~e settin~ \jJ = 0 is asce r -
tain ed on t~o scale disk , af t er w~i ch bh c F rossurcs -
censured o n p re ssu re ~a~es 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 - offord t~ e coeffi -
cients for deter~inin~ the flow 3.n ~le 8, t~e rate of 
flow v , and the stati·c pressure Pst ' 
8 
iVit~'. Pto t' Ptot . ..•. Qon, ot i ·n.rs t :l'O Qcf l e c t io rls on 
1 2 
tbe i ndi7i dua l tost orifices l: 4 , we !l2.ve : 
whe r e 
A n~ le 
kl 
P 
V 8 Pt'bt = P . + 2 1 . s t a t 




Ptot tot a l p re ssure ( UD , uater) 
p s t a tic pressure (UD , ua t or) stntic 
k l ' ka nondi ne nsi on~l factors of t_ o i ndivi dual 
or i f ic o s 
p ,:::,ir Qensity 
v flow velocity 
8 follows ~ s f unct i on of Ptot 1 to P tot 4 fro T.: 
kl .... 3 A. :: > c.. , ,_ 
T~e flo w velocit y v follous fr oe 
k .e . 
2 ,4 2 
k 2 • 4 bein~ ~sc c rt n i ncd by sup8 r p osition of ka on k 4 • 
T~e coeff ici en t s we r e de t o rcin od catbccaticn.lly nnd e~ ~ 
po ri ccn t n. lly . Th o stat ic p re s suro f ollo ws f ro n 
P 2 
= P tot - k 2 v 
• 
\ 
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The theoretic~l c n~q~~~t1pn of the coefficients nns 
c~rried out b~ potenti ~l thaoiy O!l the assuDption of a 
fictionle s s, sta tionary flow. Fi ~ure 12 ~ives a conpar-
i s o n betwoen tho theorotically CODput 8d .(reference 5) and 
t he- expo ri!:lEm tally "::1,e.f in cid "cur'Te :of t he co eff i ci en t .: The 
cali bration curve fo~ orifirie i, ~~ere t~e di~turbin~ ef-
fect of the shaf t is least, ~e~ved for conpnrison. The 
spheres r;ere explored in' the calibrati'o'n t ,est systeD' (fi~ . 
13). The effects of nn eventual chan~e in the a ir hu-
::1idi ty of the barone tcr reD.:'l.i!O~ :,nd of t!10 tonpcrc.tu·'re 
duri n~ the ex~er i ~ont Dust bo allo~cd for in t~o calibra-
tion. T~o calibration 6urvd of th o sp~ore shbwn in fi~­
ure 14, is indic~tive of satisfactory flow. For rccord-
in~ flow diroct~on - totn.~, stntib, and ~ynn.Dic pressure 
· th e usc of spherical p it ots is' recon~0ndel . Accordin~ to 
'f ~ ~ur0 15, the dra~ coefficient of the sphere is prncti -
cnily constnnt betw e e n Re = 4 . 0 x 103 .and 1 ~ 5 x 10 5 , 
equivalent to a speed ran~c of fron ll.~ to 430 noto~s 
pe r second for th ci 6cpl6~ea sp~ere dinnctors . 
An~uln.r deflections up t~ about ±60 o proved to be 
the licit of a pp lication of sphoricnl p itots. By rapid 
d irecti onal chan~os, tho Deasure~ en t is very' ~iDe-consun­
in?, as n result of the ~reat in 0rtia of t~e ~~tor colunn 
in t~c U tubes . Despite ~l l ~ttenptod reductions in t~e 
dinonsions of t_o sp~cricnl ~c~d , ~ really accurate test 
result co.r.not be securoc1. wit:. L.c spboricnl lJ itot. 
Sp~orical Pitot ~it ~nut Trans7ersc Flow Effccts (fi~ . 16) 
T~is aesi~n follo ued t~o nornnl type of spherical 
p itots, but wit ~ special attention to t~e s,indlc uhich, 
to secure a synnetrical pressur e distribution across t~e 
sphere surface, is plnced rear~o. rd, so t~n.t t~o trans-
vvrse flon fo rDin~ on the s p indle caLn o t creep fornard to 
t~e test orific e and affect t~e pr essure patte rn. In or -
der to keep orifice 2 a t t~c sa~e J lace w~ilc yawin~ about 
3n~lc ~, it is loco.ted on t~e.cxtension of t~o s~indlc 
axi s . Introduction int o the flow requires a sli~~tly 
~reater ~ole in t~o tunncl wall . Tho c ~ ief drawback of 
this dcsi~n version is t~at , owin~ to t~8 beni in t~o s~o.ft 
t~o flon direction can nnly be nensurod up tn a cartnin 
distance fron t~e tunnel wall . On t~o nost recent desi?,n 
'Torsions , t~e sp .. ere has c.. ct. i aT:cto r of only:> nillineters 
(reference 6) , while the bent shaft bas been re tained. 
Since it can be ?o.ssed throu~h 3 hole of onl~ 6 nillineters , 
its usc is very convenient. 
Translati on by J. Vanier, 
Nnt io nnl Ad7isory Connitteo 
for Aeronnutics . 
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Figure 1.- Pitot tube and pre.aure variation for the 
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~igu.re 2.- Prandtl pttot and preu'llre variat'ion obtaine4 
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Figure 3.- Yawing arrangement f or dete~ining the flow 
direction with a Pr&ndtl tube. 
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Figure 6.- Flow direction 
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Figure 4.- Sera plate and pressure variation 
at different flow angles. 
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Figure 5.- Pressure plotted against angle of flow and for 
different plate edge designee 
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Figure 7.- Cyindrical tube used for recording two-dimenaional flows 
and pressure variation on the cylinder surface in 
relation to angle of yaw. 
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i~gure S.-Pressure recorder with 3 pitct tubea. 
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Theoretical ~, 








ligure 11.- Deaign of spherical 
pitot with angle 
recording device. 
Figure la.-Calculated and actual pre.sure curve, 
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Jigure 14.- Calibration 
curve. 
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Figure 15.- Sphere drag 
coeffic ien ts 
plotted against Reynold's 
number. 
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